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Reform.

Bf.io.refm. rrform!

w,y Hand """ l,k" crav"" b5 '
AiiJ It'ar fwimltr ery- ,-
Brtrtnhior.iriy- -

-- Tin world wroiti; f

nffrm! erl. Itifiirm!

dan ui conformMow

Tocu.ionw
l l and wre.cl.o.I grown,

ill beniltlurd ow"
,," , ml :,t but w- - tln world o.rairown!

WotilJ ye yoiirf Ivn de!o ml

-n hear. It. f"rni!

cl.l .ii-- l warm!
.Hi e.

iiow ?'y "0," fo,k' "I""?
i'i,,. would u.frm narcotic. I. i-die

create.! f.o! l.v f"'
'J hil ever l"rlit ilorm.

f,, doubt reform ' line,

ltr".""",dvi"e,
1" "Iruik.lull C'll'. never

Tin" eyeli " f" '"" m:"1" 10 wi"''

Jiut hu 'mn biiiiir were to tliii.k,

lire prating of reform.

Itrrornt. rrfor.n, we're lM,
llui.,.1 Willi

y, n'muld folk I" '''' "cure" incline,

W. k.rivn, mill nunc k would ee urn- - lo ali'lie,

Jor 4m'"'ir i"'"" wi'1' P"""" '",
'Jlirm uf their liciillll mill (fold.

flat lliM'jli referm'e llie

Tue i'H ' ''
'lliey fJl Hie putri.l ciircuM enre,

And demllike gl.wt r i.B"m g"re,
i;c;t ll.e.r bur pawiom mu e,

Tlien tk llie leuion wliy.

Oli! I" wlil i!i:mit rliore,

lliiwi'i cm fancy wiir.
I'u l.ni;'i.!iiile lo liejr folk ..y,

Co no, kl in h t'.e " br(;lil day,"
Wlun lliey I' indly irc.d llie way

At niXioiH gone before.

Rrfarmn; lime ft clu er,
'Jli'.ujli iiiii!eli "my .ifr,
l w il in.iiik.nd I'".' knrw llie wi.y
l'oul.1 euniinoii Kl" but Ind.l llie wn)' .

Tin y'd live, dry up, nnd Aoir uwny,

JJul uerer die Jcii'l IVur.

Cum', llirn, new e"iir:ijrc luke,
And ll.o.i;li your fri inleiaf ;

1 ,.r o.'l tl.is Morid w III fri. n.Wi p lerinn,
..'I. .I ,rt.v im il.Ml tt'liut il MrilllM.

Jlul niwll) dmr ilelueive clr.unn,
'I'ual i a nif.li ire we wukc.

Heform, linn. H the Inn I,
1 lo il null hum urn! hnnd ;

And, lliwijih . ilev.l liould a; pear
hor i very lone iu Salrin lirrp,
Cjou-- k ep on, nnd never f. ur;
(lou, lii in w.ll ntniid.

Palieji, J..n. S, I I.ko.

Fur the Argu.
II ream.

In .r nn, to me a lurp an g'ven,
W'likdi pwln p'nyeil in mlier ye:ii,
I Uriii k il, Mimic lliriiiili the pl.eira
IW td, erm In llie gu'ea of J IraVili.

I cl ii-i- l llie to my lieart,
.My lui.le, my lile, my lieiiv. n, it weme.l,
A iol, on l rnio; u'i r I diemcil

To !nke i.a Mrinn, home tiny, mid ulurt

Sn-- li f! ruins, llial ll.e vv.ir'il sliou'.l turn,
And K.ilili, for firry fli.iiio,
Xoi k:o.vh.)r nlirncr I lie fierce heal c.me,

Tiie hi.!k ll.iil llixiugli llie.r euuia would burn.

Mm. Dti.i., lSliO. r.

t'r llie Argtu.
ApnsHephe (0 I lie Old Yenr,

IVrnrll! Old Y.nr, wilh u II lliy toil, ami care,
l'l us ii.it part estranged ; nnd Borrow.

AIiImii.'Ii 1 tieiiMinie in a new yenr ou llie morrow,
W ith I life luu I've iiihfe.1,

Tlirnujli varieil w enea of joy mid wnlneiw ;
'.o'i(U ilaik with giver, or bright wuli gluiinera ;

l'leasureii niiiifl.d o I niili pa a
Dal e tli ill urver meet nf onj

Tlira let larpfeMW Muke iimon.l',
And e will pint, Old Year, na fricnJj.

Oheoo.v City, Da. 31,1 Pod. j. r. i..

C Cam ie 1'iulllahVy Urawa la Orenwl
K:. Alters: T!ic rxprt'ii'tjco of lust noa- -

fo:i shows llmt this qiicstion Citn lie a'fliriiiii-tivcl- y

ittisirvrcd. Corn can lc grown w

Olefin, ami fjccpsKfulIy. But tins fiict
i!ops not prtTludo the necessity of n proper
eiiltiviition, aud a proper variety of corn to
he cultivated. Wo have noticed that n

large crop of King :p corn was raised
lost year in the vicinity of Portland.

This Kinir Philip corn is a peculiar
The stalks are very suiull, nnd the

furs come from them tit a small distance
from the ground, and the corn rieiiR early.
The ears nro long, the corn eight rowed,
ami the cob small.

All these qualities mark it out as'snltcd
1o our soil and climate. We require a corn
to grow quickly, nnd the cob to be so
aaall that it will dry easily, nnd thus save
Hie corn from injury by mould. This corn
is MgLly nutritious possesses a good deal
of oil is of the flint variety, nnd of course

frill well making capital meal, food

for man and trui"- -

For fattening stock, ii may l"5 M I11 8

crude state before it becomes excsively I

4iw.l I i i ii - l.r1j '
".i, mm wnen nara li snouia ue uuiiuu,

;ir, better still, ground and Iwllcd. Exper-!:a:cn-ts

have proved the fact, that for fatt-

ening hogs one bushel of corn, ground and
Wled in a sort of mush, will go as far as
ttrce or four bushels given to them in iU

'Moral state.
In planting King Tliilip corn, it can be

onc in drills, planting the kernels eight
inches apart in the drills. On hilly land,

ground for corn ought to be plowed
deep, so as to enable it lo stand the

drought. The roots of corn will descend a
"wt dppth, if they can, to reach moisture.
Probably the eastern mode of cultivating

rn would be best here viz: plowing and
wing- - A. B.

fa Hon. Alfred CuMwell, the Senator
f'fcted from the 'Wheeling district to the

'rginia Legislature, is an active member
the National Ilepnbticon Committee

W htailquarttrs are at Washington.

Tfn" Wa' negro who, at Bunker
shot the man who trave the first order

pwt ns in the war which hfgnn that year.

--A Weekly Ncu-Himpo- devote,! to the Interests of the Laboring Classy 'and advocating

Vol. V.

Urapra,
Aiiuch: Oregon Im's n good soil for

the Vine. Those who have paid liny atten-
tion to the cultivation of the grape, have
been well paid for their labor.

Now is the tinii; to prune the vines.
There iii'o many systems of priming, which
1 Pan nt In iwm 7',.. ,. . ...... .1... wr.nr 01 tins inagnxuia nrtn-le- . Itissai.lor the lust year's growth must be removal,

'

Hit eotnniis went to war with Great lirit-i- n

order to secure full crop of fruit the "I" the purpose of establishing the right

conuii' seawii. And now is tho time ton
.0 secure cutting, lor new plants. 0 to'

yonr neighbors nnd get cuttings rmbracing
three buds of d new wood (if
you hnvo no vines of vour oi) Cut
iliom IT nn i,.li e cn i..i .......-- -
l!.. -- ...I I... 1 , . ,
" " '.' "u,,i "mu mw "WBronmi
till Slirill?. COVerillir tlll lll tWO Or throe
inches with earth. In the spring plant histories were not introduced into the n

U'kt Ft',l0"ls r v,,,'",,t wIl(, the writerout in n slanting position, so that the
up k r olid will conic just above the hu....vi.

,

... . .
1 unit them out where you wish them to
stand 10 feet Hurt in rows. You had
tiost Dill fven ,.i,n;,,,r In.., Il,, r It... I

you can remove it .i.one, II UOIII lUe. iVCCp

tlia weeds from them. a. n.

I'.tUUnn I lie Hraln,
The difficult surgical operation performed

iy rs. Kyer and Sposili, recently, at the
couiily hospital, sets popular opinion in re

gard to the braiu, at defiance. A man
. . lit t

iiH.m-- .Minn .uagner mm oeen Ki. Ked ny a
horso witli such a force as to fracture the
skull, and to drive several nieces of the bone

deep into the brain. The pieces remained
imbedded t ,erc several days, throwing the
man finally into co:.i:n:;o;;s co:.vuVo:..
The above named physicians beinir called
upon, made nn cxaininutioii, and upon ns- -

. ii t f t
lvi iu.ii.iig tie .acts oi tue case, procecileU
to extract the piecs of skull from the brain,
and iu doing so removed the iniiircd
lion in a manner tl.at when the opi ration
was fiii'siiedunetrL'mVhthavo been placed

"
in tho bole without ,.rotro,lmr ..line,, ihn

I ' o
kull nnd be fairly hitid .11 from sight Ail

this has been dom without impuinis the
man's mind, and the humps there located
by phrenologists, thus despoiled, exhibit no

lack of powers imputed to them by those
versed in that belief.

Popular opinion inculcates the belief that
a loss of a portion of the brain is necessarily

bllowed by death. But this opinion is

proved incorrect by operations like this wo

have me:it:orieil, nnd plireuolog sts are tlr.v- -

en to the wall in support of their theory.
We him that several years ago a Mexican
in this city had his skull broken, and the!

hole filled up with presenting a

liorr.d s g'it when connected with the un-

man mind ns this case was. Dr. Ityer re-

moved the maggots, and with them an nd.

dit'onal portion of the bra:n from the wound-

ed man's head, lo the amount that would

fill an ordinary ten-cu- Strange to say,
tho Mexican recovered, mid his countrymen

declare he is a smarter man now than he

nt with his first allowance of brain.

Wo learn that the cutting off of port ions

of the bruin, or nro'iintr or drawlmr from it

fragments of the skull that may be imbed--

ded tu it, is unfelt by the patient. He feels

oniv llie cuti.nx or uruwimr uncs tue siun

of the head w hile the slicing of the brain is

painless. Tho brain presents the appear

ance of new dirty cheese, cuts like it, and

such operation on the former is as painless

ns Hpon the latter. The portion of the

brain injured or stirred by a fragment of the

skull is incapable of regaining its first state.

It is spoiled material; and we learn that it

is considered bad practice to do otherwise

than cut it off. Occasions like this we have

mentioned, present a fine opportunity for

some enthusiastic theorists to present a

treatise upon the brain but we fear it to

be almost if not quite nn impracticable task

to present a correct theory upon this organ.

Stockton Argus.

Suwatur SovcrelRBly Trash.
We have received advance copies of Sen-

ator Douglas' latest production in regard to

squatter sovereignty in the Territories; but

tho discussion on that silly subject is alto

gether too trashyj to bestow even a para-

graph upon Tlie question on which the

people of tlie United States arc interested

now. is not one about squauera mm mu

breed Indians in the far-of- f Western Terri-

tories, but about the existence of our feder-

al jrovernmcnt, and the maintenance of in- -

tntinril nnflOO And let us say in tins con- -

nection. to Mr. Senator Douglas, that if he

and Jeff. Davis, w.th poor Pierce, had not

IIOII, HC Dlllnie o"" - - j
with such dangers as those of..... TT..rn..r--

s rcrrT insurrection gives
wlucli me x'n' ... ... .......tf.. ...ins warning, newmiuju ruam-- i .v.

eignty trash. X. V- - Uald.

A DocghfaCE. A great Tirginian,

(Johii Randolph) said of such men point-

ing his long bony finger at a doughface:
"' neither heart nor theS r I envy

head or that man from North, who comes

hereto defend slavery on principle.

" Procrastination is thief of
......

time." And, reaeier, you are .i....e.
nnneeessar.lv rl man or businessvon U.si

his work. L. Journal. I

Wtttip II

OHEGOX CITY, OIIKGOX, JAXUAIIV 2 1,1
Spoeci of Hon. Lyman Trumbull,

of Illinois,
At SttiiJugki, Oho, lutl Srplruihtt.

(Conrludfl.)
The history of the colonics prior to the

t?......l..,t w - :.. , ..' "iin.iMiiii r ii in luhu linn i eur, ny'. r . . . . ..

l""".Y i"0 iran.-- j nun uie

'l' 1
to regulnto the African slave trade for
themselves: and the writer nnrucs to show.
l,ot tlmt tlie colonies were opposed to slave -

' ry. "nt tliey were eoiiten.ling for tlie trrent
... . , 1,..Iiinviiiu in ami llie rigui

to regulate the slave trade as they pleased.
Wlmt n nil.- - II.mI inmn nf llw, Hill,. ol..en

was n uov. jie nii'in nieii nave ouuu
L...

01 j :.
wiiH beeuuse t he mo her couiitrv 1111- -

,,., 0lJk t0 rr(.e tuxes tinoii the neonle of
the colonies, that tlx v went to win-- ; and
one of the I'llllSI'S WHS that IiTh luiilestv
ueorge 111., lorced .Iinlms upon them, ami

.. . V. .made those Jud;
.'

just wlmt the author of this article did with
the Kansas people in his Kansas-Nebrask- a

bill. If his historical record be true, nnd
the Territories of tho United Stutes arc to
be likened lo the colonies; and if the colo- -

nwv rontpndecl Tor tlie right to regulate the

ATi"1" l-- ui ".'i-1'.-

I J ' lalu MIIIU 11 nv
..,., l!n nf KnM!!Ils .,.....t ..t,,...,. r,.om

Africa, why ncconliiur to this reasoninu'
have tliev not n right to have ti;cm What
riS;M ,mve

''m! to prevent it? Was not
that the the colonies went lo war,,. V,. sv vo-- , nro foe o.mlnr sov--

w,- - I,-- cnl,l,.,t'i,!t!i,.r.. st:, ion. What:
'

ritrht have vou inmnsc the Constitution

"l"'1' the peopb of Kansas? Hnvo the
iifnti i ni k ti iisi is rvir kii iiiii iii'ii 111 iiim.,.,...,", ... ...... ,,... Tj ;,

. r0Vll,,c . t,eir rie-ht- of non -

mrm l.mtv nr s.ir..rnvniiiH.iit m
'

hnvo a law in tiie shape of n Constitution
'

I'1'1 over them, than n law in the shape of
I.... . . f m - y reta" ni l 01 v.imre.ssi xmy ....nine ..111:111 ii .1
0,..,1 ,, l,,...,:i,,l,n,.. 'I'. m Sxttiti a nfn ill. 11 j nil. uiiniumiuii,
fl.io fn'm loirn nil ewoitill til till. f'nllKli.

tnt'on of the United States, but Terri
lories have not. The writer mistakes, I
wil1 Mot "!,y history; he may have
.... i. ,..,.. i.;..ih;...,i rrtn,j

SI. IU.M .1 I.U was Rlllt llli I1I.10HIIIII 1111.1,1,

He says Mr. Jefferson iu H84 proposed a

pl.iu for the government of Territories,
and in that plan he had a clause excluding
shivery from them, which wns voted out.
True, but how was it voted out? ' There
were thirteen Slates belonging to the

It required a majority of the
states to pass tlie resolution. Only ten
Stales were represented, six voted to retain

'"'I ot. T(,le'
1 TU"i ...l.;,.t. t ... i.m Inn of

V ' 7 ithis wcrluoM, when twelve states
W(,rc r(,ri.sented, a motion was made lo ro--

ufiirm tha clause excluding slavery: eight
Stales voted for it, nnd it was adopted.

Thus it appears that Mr. Jefferson him-

self, and a majority of the States present all

along wer? in favor of excluding slavery
from tlie Territories. Although the report
of the coimnitteo was a creed to iu 17H4,

the plan of government they recommended
was not perfected till 1 Si, when wlmt is

.. .. ....
known as the ordinance 01 tiiat year was

adopted, nnd slavery excluded 'from the
Territory by tho unanimous vole of all the
States nt the time represented in Couirress.

fnier 01 tins art.eie si ys i.iui in m

public document is the word territory used

o mnn ft tM(,t
... .1 -- r. .i. .... fi.. .:.. ...., ...i.,..i,i

III IlllCI III.! luusi. mum ii,iim,. ,iui.... . . ... ... .... . '
TlliS iS a Sliinlt miStllKC. Tlie WOrd OCCUIS

in tlie entitling clause of tho ordinance of

1787, lor the government of the Northwest
Territory.

Tho Federal Constitution was adopted in

17S9; in the same year George Washing-

ton was inaugurated first President of the
United States; and one of the first nets of
tiie first Congress was to tlie ordi-

nance of 1 787. In 1 800, the Territory of
Indiana was organized and the clause pro-

hibiting slavery In 1805, the
Territory of Michigan was organized,
Thomas Jefferson being President, nnd the
clause prohibiting slavery

Iu 1809, the Territory of Illinois was or-

ganized, James Madison being President,
and the clause prohibiting slavery reaffirmed.

In 1820, James Monroe being President,
the Missouri Compromise was adopted, ex-

cluding slavery from all the Terrilory 110

quired from France lying north of 3G3 30'.
In 18:ifi, Andrew Jackson being President,
the Territory of Wisconsin was formed,
and slavery was excluded from it by tlie
act of Congress. In 1838, Martin Van
Buren being President, the Territory of

Wisconsin was formed, and slavery was cx- -

eluded from it by tlie uet of Congress. In
184.1. Texas was annexed, witli a clause in

the annexation resolution prohibiting shive-

ry north of 36 30', Mr. Douglas making

the proposition. In 1848, Oregon was or-

ganized, James K. Polk being President,

ami slavery therein was proniuiieu oy bci
ofTougress With this liiiitorv before von

all spread out npon statutes of the coun-- !

try whutdoyou think of the statement

- -
itself the subject of

.
slavery?

. . .
When

. . --
.

TO11
.

ee the men who wught the untiles 0: the...... .1... r rl,!,.f .T..r.

conspired to repeal the Missouri Con-pro- -

tlat 01ir fathers fought the battles of tlie

misc and thus to the slavery npita- - Revolution to maintain the principle or al-- ..

' U...1.1 .. n ti.ie dnr have been Inwirnr pncli commnnitv to reirulate for

menaced

the
the

the

at

to

the

the

the

phrase. If iwaris the right to do as one

it would oe eieerruciive vi iue euu- -

stitntion nnd the Vnion. I have aiwl
ciinugii 10 snow nun 11 is utterly uiipraci:c.Mvur or now, nnd when
iible, beeaiHo its nutlinrscunn.it carry It pledged youri Ires to it. Slavery was

Sovereignty Implies supreme iiower. linn ixeludei'l by law from all the Tviriro-I- f

tho Territories arc mirvieign, the United ries of the I'niteil Statin. Y011 havo bro- -

Mates government is nut superior to them,
.'l... u. ....... ,1 .1...
iiii-- j it ma fiines, nenMirii! 10 uie lii -

ion. The men who advocate this doctrine
are inconsistent, for thry impose reKtrictiims
upon the peoplu of the Territories. The
Kansas Nebraska bill is nil niter relutation
of the doctrine of popular sovereignty.

I will iiiuh rtako to state what Is the
true theory of the government of the Terri -

lories. They nro not to be likened to
the colonies nt nil. The colonies were

trewr to remain ilepenilencies of the br.t- -

,MI c""- - a Jerrnory is omy to remain
under Congress until it has enough impula--

of

you
out.

tion to come in and be one of tho United Hut if yon tlo it, it will not be worth Ihrte
States. Territories are l.ke tho children of j dollars. We want cmigriilion to go there,
n household. I'o you think it wrong that und know if you go there with vour ne
children should be under the control of grots, foreign population and tieopic of the
their parents. Would any ono think it j tree Stales will slay away. Your Inslilu-rig-

lo advocate that a child should do as lion is debusing and demoralizing political-h- o

pleased, and that t hero was no dilfer- - ly, morally, mid every oilier way." Ali-
enee between controlling n child and an other onc'says; "The thing is wrong.
miiiit person; clnhl to lie subject to

miuui.iv n eiy u,ii -

,.if lliin-- from lliu 111. ill,. ei.r nfloe cllliiei-- l

il..... Tl. t....' r.. ... I.m uiiiii. 1 .iu iunii.il n n eiu luiuier iu uu
under the control of the crown; the Terri -

lories under the control of the (ieueral
Government only until their population will
justify the formation ofn Slate government,
when they become sovereign in their juris -

diction over domestic n flairs
Tho Constitution of the United States.

fellow citizens, was not made fur the Terri- -

wnco. It was inaile tor the Slates. I lie

premium: .01 inn v iiiisi.iiii.iiii renus u e,
the people of the I nited States, ill order lo '

form n more perfect union, i!o ordain und,
establish this Constitution" " for the United
State of America." It was made between

0:!"'ul States, nnd for the States. It
eoniaincil provis.ons "int 1:10 government
which they created shouM 'mvc ctrta'n,,,. in rceard lo themselves, and cel'ifliu

"tl'1''' Pavers iu regard to Territories. They
conferred 1111011 tlie coveinment power lo do

outside of the Slates. We hnvo in -

tf-s,- '.ving beyond the States, and exer-

Ciun nutlinritv utirl Keliil nion liovolul the" -j

mid

but the has

the make nil

This tho of the
made the Con

knew they
while

n.n..nnn.ft..l

rules which

rcpre.

And

New

finds

where

Now

the

800. No.

very tliinv' In

down and

entered tuken
house yon sily step

him, quiet;
have
house him mid then

your
with your

Scott then
wo hear non-iiit- i

people
worm

nrtrroes.

have slavery States, true;
ieno inn mere;

miroiiuce
white South

owns comes
see

belli we
wmit slaves In

inoplo
whole

oiinnsed slnverr
seeing nr.

not
fixed. shull

You
rule

we hard names cuuse we

rule

would IVn.r
l.i

rrrcat baen

States to to those interests. Agents of whether there of you
sent to China and to Kuglaml, who hand upon heart

United inn sorry that Jcftvrson, Washing-no- t

govern Canton London. with ion, and those sluve-th- o

Territories. They outside of ry from Ohio?" Is there who
States; Federal Government
conferred upon power to
needful rules and regulations respecting
Territories. is language
Constitution. The who

stitution had territory. The
dinance of l'SI adopted the;

lo II. U lo
ire

not.
s to

A
of iu

to of of of
Is to of

nf
of t'ie iil

to
C!it of l be

or over tho
to is

. i m . ..'a

""Mt ."- -

to
the in

the
to be It

no the
the

of 11 e of t he L to- - -

:i.. . i. ...1. ..11 u ...lluie: .j mi

justices

position

principle

Truth issu- e.-

II

barriirs: von

violence, ino.fi

door
of

po.wwon,

of
vcntioii.

not

propose
Il....

.i.:..i.

tlo not
of

of of
Soiiln, IIm population of

new

be

popular men
for of

legislate
adopt

of fi.'iv-iiiue- ?

von
llour.shing Siatc-t- his

!.i

the State,
are can his

Constitution of din "I
patriots, excluded

men

was
Convention frame Const'ttitiou was1 preserving great

session. Many of jdom, how f..r
body which passed tlrstirdinanecjdren than your liithcrsdd for you?

of Constitutional Con- - never will. Applause.
ventiou. Slavery domestic question. It
these needful rules, make such mailer affecting whole nation.

interests people ho go n'l intcrj.-te-d prosperity
Territories, for 'growth great country? Is not

whole country. that ruling people importance you, citizens Ohio, wheth-a- s

colonies ruled? Who make fertile pi and beautiful
laws for government Territory West fh be settled inhabited

except be pcoplo are possess niihions of freemen, nnd sived for ben-the-

matters not whether these five ibor; whether they shall
rules nrc agreed upon before after they wilh black all of negro
g''t tlie lerr.tory. rrov.siott usniiiiy

made lor the ierriionai
n.A.1 tiftlm

js"'1"-""--

"re expected settle it, arc still inhabitants
'of States, and such, take part,

framing and regulations
they are governed. therefore

infringeiirnt of principle of sclf-gov--

eminent for Congress, which
seiitntii-- the neon moil,

...i...picai.liw iiuli mum "i.'.J

isuy
vnnr

let

Withdraw
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would dure lo snv it? Is there a man here
who would rise nnd heap such curses on his
ar.cistors for keiping Ohio free, as hois
now ready to heap upon llepublinins for
wishing to keep Kansas five for his chil- -

Iren, as Ii s fathers kept Oh o free for him?
If you believe vour Cithers were r'irht in

sinvtryr Js it or no importance to vou
.

wnetiier we snail nave llour.sh.mr Slut 's
l IO n.,.1. Tnu ... ... I.... I.... Il....' jun.i, .i minimi uium- -

.Stoles shall go to rnln and d.'eay, as the
Carolinas nn I Virginia? I take no leas-ou-

tiro iu re'ei riug to theso things. J
that the Carolinas wero us i erons as
Michigan, Illiuo:s, or Oiilo. Yet the great
fact stands out that they are not. They
have I) on Ii essrn with 11 firti c so I nnr
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but these wero framed from Territories
which were slaveholdiiig nt tlie tlmo of ac-

quisition.

fllere, tho sneaker s.ild, 1 t me correct n
mistake which occurs iu the stnt 'inetils made
by Jutlgo I'anney, who is n candiduto fur
Governor ol Ohio. I tlo this not from any
desire to interfere in your local politics, but
simply 10 set correctly licforo tho people
mo historical tact reierred to. Mr. lliu
ney states that Virginia, in reding the
.Northwest Territory to the United States,
provided her deed of cession that that
m .. .... t . . ... .
territory snoniu no irec. .ow tins is
wholly incorrect. The deed of cession pro
vided that the inhabitants should be secure

nil their rights nnd privileges; and in

deed it was thought by many that this pro-

vision precluded Congress fiom keeping
slavery out. It was the ordinance of 1 7 7

which excluded slavery from the Northwest
Territory. J

jR m,.r policy of dedicating the
country to freedom that we hare grown to

,. .rrs nt magnitude. Tho territory eif

tne Lndedhtales is now several times ns
lir(r hs jt .., ,lt tilc peace of 1783. The

numljcr of Stat-- s is almost three times ns
, -rrat as It wns at that period, nnd the po- -
u otioii is nearly ten times as numerous ns it
W;,g at the close or the Kevolutionary War.
We have made this trrcat prnirress in about
eighty years; and I ask why, uhder the
same poncy, me j.epuniic might not be
still fnrih.r evten,l,.il if nn ...,

turn we Slavery question in nut: An,
ui w ii i vcimuu

....... :i- .1. n ... .

ferson, Madison, and all tlie patriots or that tliing, a rule to keep negro shives from be- - enough to adhere to tho Constitution, as

diiv participating in the passage trT acts ex-- ing brought into the Territory. With Con-- , our fathers made it, to preserve nil its

cludiii" slavery from the Territories, wlmt 'gress the power to do this rests. " Ah, checks and balances, to keep intact the

doyoa think of the statement tlmt tin y
'
but," says the slaveholder, " I have anoth- - powers of the Federal und Slate go o

war to establish the right of the er obj.-ctio- This Territory is the com- - merits, mid all their subdivisions of power,
colonies to have slntery if they wanted it?jmon property of the United States, acquir- - This is the policy of the Republican pnrly.

I will not detain you longer with the dis-'e- d by the common blood and treasure of j The popular-sovereignt- principle has

ens-io- n or this magazine document. I have 'the people of all the Stntes. I will go' been tried in Kansas, and lias resulted in

said enonh to show that this thing called there with my negro slaves." Sixty other j strife, bloodshed, and commotion. Do you

popular sovereignty, or free white iwrsons rise and say " We do' want to continue this strife? Why did yon,

su'eect to the Constitution, is an unmeaning! not want slavery there; it is prejudicial to popular-sovereignt- y men, intervene to dis--
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nnd other kind., done to older, on liort notlre,

try will Intervene until all these Territories
which have onco been dedicated to freedom
sha'l again become free. Ami I urn there
fore In favor of the old iloctriiio of exclud
ing slavery Irom llie Territories by ad of
Congress. If that cannot be done, let tho
Territorial Legislature exclude ll, if it will.

the Republican policy is lo use all tho
means within Its power to keep shivery from
spreading into tho fne Territories your
popular-sovereignt- y men claim to be

lo spreading shivery. Do vou be-

lieve if the Republican party had len in
power there would huve been any effort to
pet slaverv into Kansas, or to revive the
African slave Irndi? ou are upholding
and strengthening the hands of the parly
who are luimring in the slave intern.!.
Are you in favor of the equal administra-
tion of the laws of the country? Do you
not know if a nogro escapes from n South
ern Stale the whole power of the Frdrrul
tiovernmeut Is put in requisition for
uptiin? Is not the telegraph used, and

the tinny ami navy put in requisition be-

en use a negro is loose iu Boston? How is
it, when Congress declares the African
slave trade piracy, nnd that the parties en-

gaged In it shall I.e hung, and that A ear?o
of slaves from Africa can be landed 011 our
Southern roust and marched through a
Stale In chain.? Where then are your
United States Marshals, your army and
navy? Thrse Africans cannot be seen;
thry cannot be found. But a single negro
running away, if he crrta as far ns Boston,
can be found without nnr difficulty.

1 do not say ,tir. lliichanan is in favorer
the African slave trade, or that this is the
nse with tho Democratic parly of the

North; but I do say, and do believe, poti--
iilnr sovi reignly men, (hat you are slrcngth- -

inng the hands nl a party which is 111 fa

vor of it, and the men in office, who will
not execute the laws of the country against
it. If you would slop these things, and
bring the Government buck to the doctriuo
of the Fathers, why not unite with the
llcpiiiii.i'an parly and accomplish the ob
ject: 1 have endeavored to state truly our
itis.Um and that of our opponents. I

iuve endeavored fo show yon that this
thing called popular sovereignly is unmean-
ing, and thnt tho only true theory of the
Government is that advocated by the Re-

publican party; and that the power of the
government of the Territories is in Con-

gress, ami Is to bo exercised, during the
Territorial existence, to protnoto tho inter-rsl- s

of the prop'o who settlo the Territo-
ries, and the general welfare of the great
body of tho people of the Union.

A Democratic t'.mfab.

It Is not nn unusual thing for those whoso
t nrs happen to bo hi the vicinity of locol'nco
confabs, to hear something liko
the following:

Dp.si. No. I. "Well, this is glorious
news Irom Harper's Ferry?"

Dni. No. 2. "Glorious! It's turning
our Kansas outrages on the Black Reptile-lienn- s

completely."
Dhm. No. 1. " Well, it is, and wo must

charge it npon them, If we keep tip the
cry strong we'll searo away from their par-

ty n good many timid Republicans, I tell

you."
Dm. No. 2. "There couldn't possibly

anything better than this hnvo happened
fiir us ut this time, Coining on the very
heels of the Ohio, Iown, Minn nnd
IVniisylvnniii elections, if wo use it well, wo

ought to break their forces."
Dust. No. 1. "That's so. But we

must charge on them ttroiig. But Brown,
S 'ward, Lincoln, Chase, Garrison und
Sin'th, all in the sanio bout. They put
us through 011 Kansas and we'll pay
them for it."

Diim. No. 2." But, I say, Old Brown
's game, isn't he? At nny rato he has

given us n lift wo couldn't have got any
other way."

Busimss engagements at this point call-

ed these two honest Democrats nway,
each one nn doubt heartily ashamed of him-

self fur the contemptibn part he has homo
in tho conversation. In view of this in-

terchange of opinion, what are tho "glo-
rious principles of tho Democracy"?

J Milburu, in "Ten Years of Preach-

er Life," says: " 1 coiifi'ss to a grateful

love of log cabins, mid tun much inclined to

tho belief that their humble roofs hare shel-

tered a greater amount of heulth, content,

happiness, nnd virtue, than nny other

style of domestic nreitcctnre."

CCT It may bo interesting to nolo that
during the siege of Scbastopol, extending
over a period of eleven mouths, the enor-

mous quantity of 2,775,300 lbs., or 1239

tons, of gunpowdor was expended by the
English iiluiie; 2070 tons or shot and shell

were fired from 470 pieces of ordnance, of
which only 1 1 burst, and 209 wero ren-

dered unserviceable.

CQ" An old toper, in tho last stages nf
the dropsy, wns told by his physician that
nothing would save him but being' tapped.'

Ills son, a witty little shaver, objected to

this operation, saying " Daddy, daddy,

don't submit to it, for you know there never

wns anything tapped iu our house that last-

ed moro than a week."

tuT Human hair varies from the 2"0t!i

to tho CUOlh part of nil inch iu thickness.

The fibre of the coarsest wool is about tho

liOOth part of an inch in diameter. Silk-

worm's silk is about the 5000th part of an
inch thick; but tlie spider's line is six times
finer, and a single pound of this dclicato
substance would be sufficient to encompass
the globe.

Brown being asked what was the first
thing ueccasary toward winning the love of a
woman, inswtR'd, " An opportunity.''


